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A Message from Dr. Burks
Dear Fulton Families,
Thank you all for two incredible opening weeks of the
2019-2020 school year. Our opening was smooth, warm,
and joyful. Our kids came to school as cheerful, eager
learners, and we welcomed many new families. By the
end of these two weeks, we are deep into our social
emotional learning and academic instruction. New
friendships are blooming, and old friendships are being
revived.
Week 3 brings Back to School Nights (BTSN) on
Wednesday and Thursday. These are great evenings to
get to know more about your classroom teachers and
what your child(ren) will be learning this year. We hope to
see you there!
We appreciate you for your patience as we rolled out a
new carloop process. We hope that you are finding this
more efficient while lifting up the safety of all of our
students and families. In terms of early dismissal, we ask
that you notify the front office prior to 3:30pm if you are
picking up your child(ren) or changing dismissal
procedures. This allows us enough time to ensure they
are in the front office as opposed to going home or
dismissing as usual.
A special thank you to all of our PTA members and parent
volunteers who supported our opening. The hours of
playdates and communication this summer supported the
early and strong connections within our community.
Warmly,
Tanisha Burks
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Important Dates
Back To School Night, 6:30 p.m.
Kindergarten, 1st & 2nd Grades
Back to School Night, 6:30 p.m.
Grades 3, 5 & 5
Fall Pictures
PTA Meeting, 7:00 p.m., Media Center
Rosh Hashanah –
Schools & Offices Closed
Yom Kippur
Schools & Offices Closed
Flu Clinic
Professional Work Day
Schools Closed for Students
Hearing & Vision Screening
PTA Meeting, 7:00 p.m., Media Center
Book Fair
Late Night Book Fair, 5:30-8:00 p.m.
Back to School Nights!

Wednesday, September 18, 2019, 6:30 p.m.
Kindergarten, 1st & 2nd Grades
~
Thursday, September 19, 2019, 6:30 p.m.
3rd, 4th & 5th Grades
~
6:30 p.m. Administration Welcome
PTA Welcome
6:50 p.m. 1st Teacher Session
7:25 p.m. 2nd Teacher Session

Don’t Skip Breakfast!

Strike Up the Band!
Now is the time for orchestra and band sign-ups! 3rd,
4th and 5th grade parents wishing to enroll their
children in orchestra or band may do so here:
www.mrtwiggmusic.weebly.com
Click the link for your child's grade and ensemble.
Contact Mr. Twigg with questions
richard_twigg@hcps.org

A take and go breakfast is available for all students
every morning!
Cereal, cereal bars, hot items, fruit, milk & juice are
available!
Cost: $2.00

Come & Join the Chorus!

Greetings from the media center!

Do you love books? Would you like to volunteer in the
library? We would love to have a few more volunteers to
shelve books and assist with other library tasks. Contact
Mrs. Liz Cerand (liz_cerand@hcpss.org) or Mrs. Maggie
Fischer (margaret_fischer@hcpss.org) for details.
Thank you!

Community News and Programs
Please follow this link to see what’s going on in your neighborhood.
Visit the HCPSS website for announcements of upcoming events and
programs sponsored by non-profit organizations or follow this link
http://www.hcpss.org/community-news-and-programs/

It’s time to sign up for the Fulton Elementary Chorus! Every
fourth and fifth grader has the opportunity to learn and sing
great songs and build choral repertoire in an ensemble
setting. Permission forms will be coming home in fourth and
fifth grade Thursday folders on September 12. Please complete
a form for interested students and return to Ms. Kershner by
the first rehearsal on September 25. We hope to see many of
your fourth and fifth grade singers there!

2nd Grade News
Team Two is off to a great start! We have been
reviewing the 3 r’s and learning all about 123
Magic. In Health, we have been diving into
emotions and what it takes to be a great friend.
We even played Charades and acted out a variety
of emotions. As you know, we started switching
for Math on Monday. Ask your child about how
making mistakes is powerful.
#mistakesareok #emotions #mathrocks

PTA News

Check out the latest PTA newsletter at:
http://www.fespta.org/

The BULLY BUSTER team is dedicated to help students increase their awareness, knowledge base,
and intervention skills to attack the root causes of bullying behaviors and to deal with the problem confidently. This
year, our team members are: Beth Shields (School Counselor), Jessica Wilson (Part-time School Counselor), Tequila
Harrell (School Counselor Intern), Maria Brickley (School Psychologist), and Dorothy Hearn (School Psychologist
Intern). We will be doing lots of fun and empowering activities, including lunch bunches and individual and group
lessons. We are all VERY excited about supporting our friends at Fulton and making our school a safe, friendly, and fun
place to be!
At the end of this newsletter is a Home and School Connection sheet. The purpose of this is to share with you some
ideas to help with getting started with the school year! Feel free to reach out to the School Counselors, Beth Shields
or Jessica Wilson.

